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Arrival ef the Steamer CambrU.
thitfce day* later r«cm eurcfe.

Tranquility in France.Sapoleun Proclaimed
President.Resignation of Lord Palmerstun
.Advance in Cotton, tj*c.
Halifax, J in. 7..The royal mail steamer

Cambria, with dates from Liverpool to the 27th
of December, and from Loudon and Paris to the
26th, has arrived at her wharf,alter a rather rough
passage of eleven days.

It will be seen by the following details that
France continues perfectly tranquil, and that Napoleonhas been proclaimed President for ten

years by un immense majority of the populur
vote.

From England we also have the important
announcement of the resignation of Lord Palmerston,and the appointment of Lord Granvilleto (lis place as minister of-foreign affairs.
The news is also important in a commercial

point of view, showing un advance of an ^d. in
cotton.
The Cambria arrived at Halifax on Wednes

day night, since which time the Portlund line
has been out of order. She brings 28 passen-
gers..
The steamer Humboldt, from New York, arrivedat Southampton on the 2Glh ult.

FRANCE.

The Presidential election was the engrossing
topic, occupying the French mind to the exclusionof all others. Napoleon was every where
triumphant, and his majority would probably
exceed that of 1849.
The polls in 68 departments give yeas 5,000,

000, nays 600.00(1*
A telegraphic despatch from Paris, dated the

20th, gives the vote in 81 departments.yeas
6,011,000, nuys 709 000.
Many of the deputies heretofore urrested have

been set ut liberty. Much speculation was in
dulged relative to the new press law to be
shortly promulgated.

It was generally supposed that each journal
would have to deposit a certain sum with the
government as security for iis good behavior.
The offences of the press are to be.1st. An
at'ack on the President. 2d. Inciting to hatred
among the citizens. 3d. An attack upon religion,family or property, each otfence to be punishableby fi le und imprisonment.
The correspondent of the London Globe,

writing from Paris on Friday, scys that amongst
the rumors in Paris, is one that some minUierialchanges will accompany and follow the
assumption of the government, when legalized
bv the people. Montalembert is spoken of as

likely to be culled to the cabinet to fill the poet
of secretary of public instruction.
The papers say that the police of Ileimes

having been informed that some of the refugees
in London were about to enter Brittany from
Jersey, measures were taken to arrest them
three days back.
M. Brochere, commissary of police, gave ordersto arrest a young im.n with an irregular

passport. " You have," said Brocbers, " a pass
port not worth anything. It is under a false
name. Your name is v inarm, boh or me enuor

of Posecut. You arc from Loudon, and have
been reported several times, and condemned
for political offences." If the young man does
not admit the fact, he is sent under escort to
Paris.

verv latest from far is.

Friday, l)i:c. 26..The Journal Jes Debals
ha« a leading article in which it says, without
discussing the origin of government, that it will
approve honestly of measures adopted hy it, for
the sake of order and public prosperity.
At the Bourse, 5's sold at 40f40c.; 3's, 64f 50c

england.

Two great events had transpired inthecour e

of a few days preceding the sailing of the
steamer, each capable of producing serious consequences.The first is the resignation of the
secretary of foreign affairs, Ixird Palmerston,
and the second is the election 01 Lioim ixapoieon.
A temporary derangement in the markets and a

decline in the prices of money had occurred.
When, however, it became knoun that Lord
Granville was Lord Paimerston's successor, con
fidence was in a measure restored.
The sudden retirement of Lord Palmerston

was received by the whole nation with regret
and astonishment, and is still imputed to dissensionsknown to exist in the cabinet for several
months, precipitated by the significant reception
and emphatic avowal of opinions to the Kossuth

deputation, which were expressed in langu->ge
by no means complimentary to the despots of

Europe.
The fearless position assumed by Palmerston

proved distasteful to the ministry, and hence this
result. It has been the all-pervading topic of
conversation during the festive season, una had
created universal sensation.

Under Secretary Lord Stanly has also resigned.
Amonit the causes assigned for Paloierston's

secession from the cabinet, in a difference of

opinion upon the abstract question of the French
revolution. The mystery, however, is not likely
to be solved before the meeting of Parliament
The London 'l imes says that it has understoodthe Bank of England has resolved to reducethe rates of interest on government securities.until the 8th of Jauuary, from 2 a 1} a 2

per cent.
A privy council was held at Windsor Castle

,on the 2t»tb. Her niwjesty was pleased to ap

point the Rt. Hon. Karl GraviUe to be one of
her Majesty's principal sec(?tnri,-*]of State.
One of the members of an extensive dry suiter'sestablishment in Liverpool has absconded,

after appropriating amounts to the extent of

£50,000. A Scotch firm, remotely connected
with the house, subsequently ollVrrd to make

good the deficiencies, provided the defaulter enteredinto bonds not to return to England.
The Iron house of Sweet, at Glasgow, has sus

pended payment. Their liabilities ure £70.000.
Quarles, Ham and Sons, of the importing

trade, have failed. Their liat ilities are £00,000.
The English funds closed on the 24lh, at an

improvement. Consols 97 a 97^, ex. div. Foreignstocks were generally steady. In American
stocks little was doing, and quotations are unchanged.Hut little was doing in railway
shares, tlyongh the market was firm. The hub
lion in the Bank of England uinountcd to £7,
440,500.

I O r t A KT)

The return of mnny Irish emigrants to their
own country, i* attracting much attention in
Ireland. The Iri«li congratulate themselves up
on it, and regard it as » ground of hope for the
future.

American anticipations regarding emigration
from Ireland have not been realized!

sran*.

The Queen of Spain, on the 20th ult, was

delivered of a robnat princess.
MAIiKKTSJ.

/,irrrpfMil, Dec. 27.The demand for cotton

ia good, at rather higher rate*, but not qui'e to

the extent of an |J. eincc the sailing ot the Atlantic.The sales of the week have been 34 360

bale*, at the 1 Hewing rate* fair Upland, 6d.;
Mobile, 6d.; Orleans, 5id. Speculators took
1,740 bales as American, and exporters 1,000.
,
The Mancheater market was steady, but not

active.
Provisions.. Beef is more depressed, the beat

brands only being salesblc. Pork was sc.irce

but not wanted. Shoulders nominal. Bacon
unchanged. In lard and cheese the sales had
been limited, at previous rates.

Oils.The advanced prices had checked the
ales of olive oil, and the transactions had been
mall at extreme rates.

Tea waa improved hut quiet. The demand
for coffee had slackened, owing to the season ol
the year, but trade otherwise was healthy..
Sales of Carolina rice at 18*. a ]8s fid. .Sugar
was in good demands 6d. decline.

Transactions in metals had been larger, at

better prices for tin, spelter and manufactured
iron.
The ailk t"da wn* firm, and a large busineas

waa expected
-

Commercial lt£tfrations.
The correspondent of the London 7imes>

wiiting from Vienna, under date of Dec. 1 Oth,
makes the following statements

I formerly frequently hinted that circutnstancesinduced uie to believe that this government
cherished the idea of sooner or later dealing a

severe blow against the voinuieree of England,
and tlfat this was one of the principal motives
for its ardent desire to form a German-Austrian
Customs-Union. My suspicions are now changed
into something very like certainty, for since
Louis Napoleon has become dictator, tbc hostilityto England has become more strongly pronouncedthan ever, and -the introduction of a

continental system (sperre) is now openly Bpokenof us a consummation devoutly to be wished.
The Lloyd of yesterday contains an article on
the subject, which deserves your attention ; the
writer is of opinion that" all European, and particularlyall German powers, must feel it h duty
to combine in taking defensive measures ugainst
tiie English system of plunder." As the last
half of the article is directed against Prussia,
I must suppose that the refusul of that power
to share in the Austrian customs-conferences
on the 2d of January is correct. The ancient
jealousy between the lival dynasties is as great
as ever, and Prussia is evidently determined not
to be taken in tow by her powerful rival, if she
can nvoid it. In their wrath people here are

deaf to reason, and flatter themselves that the
French will sacrifice their profitable export trade
wild Litigiana, in oruer k» join mem in u cuuipletecontinental prohibitive system.
The Defaulting Case at NewOuleans..

Judge Larue, of the fifth district court New
Orleans, has dissolved the injunction issued by
the United States against the property of John
Kilty Smith and John Chandler Smith. The
suit it appeurs, wan instituted by Thomas J.
Simons, as agent and attorney of A. H. Meclin,
a broker at Washington, who himself is up
pointed an agent for the collection of the sum

alleged to be due to the general government, in
a letter addressed to him by J. C. Clark, soli,
citor of the treasury, dated "tiie third ult. The
dissolution of the injunction and sequestration
was nwle on the ground that suit cannot be
instituted in behalf of the United States, except
by its legal officers, and regularly appointed
agents, and that the soliei'or of the treasury has
no authority to grant the agency pleaded in thi i

ease. If the President, the secretaries of any
of the departments or any of the subordinate
officers of these departments (says Judge
Larue,J could without authority of law delegate
any of their powers to private citizens, the
whole theory of the government would not

only he destroyed, but it would become a means
of private oppression and individual vengeanc..
Bullimure Sun.

withdrawal of the new yollk and new
Ohleans Line of Steamers..A letter from
New York to the New Oilcans Picayune says:
The steuuers Union and Winlield Seott, which
haVe so many tunes brought you news and papersin advance of the mail. I regret io say, have
been withdrawn from the line, there not being
sufficient patronage to warrant their continuance.
The Union is to run on the Chagres route, and
the Winfield Scott is up for a voyage to San
Francisco, around the Horn.
The only steamers now that will touch at

New Orleans, will be those from New York via
Havana, and the regular Havana and New Orleanssteamers, so that there will be no regular
and direct line between the two great commercialcities of the Union. This is to be regretted,
but of course the owners are not to blame, for
what they could not make by the old route in a

year, can be made under the present new arrangementin three months, and as profit is the
main thing, and at the same time the main spring,
they were compelled to adopt the course they
have taken.

Statistics of Georgia.From an abstract
of the statistics of Gi orgia compiled by authorityof the legislature from the authentic n cords
of the United States census for 1850, we gHther
the following interesting facts.

There are in the State of Georgia 41,786
white persons over twenty years of age who
cannot read or write. The county of Baldwin
has the smallest number in proportion to its
population.there being only ten white persons
over the age of twenty in the county who cannotread or write, out of a population of 2521
that is one to every 252 of her white population.
In Cherokee county there are one thousand nine
hundred and four persons w ho cannot read or
..-I',. . «. 4 .. 1 . I,,I.. 1 I III llllIM rf
WI i Cj V/Hfc UI u »< mi nunc linicii * » muc

thousand one hundred and aixty-oue ; near twotenthsof her whole white population cannot
read or write. There are in operation in the
State, one thousand four hundred aud seven

manufacturing establishments producing am dailyover $500.
There nre 1,450 m hools, college* nnd academic*in the State, with one thousand six hundrtd

nnd twenty two teachern, und anaggreg te num
her of 41,703 pupi'a. Amount realised by endowment,taxation, public lunda und otiei
sources, $329,609. Number of libraries, 517
volumes 117,594. There are 1862 chu c'tes in
the State owning property to the amount ol
$1,104,133. Coat of support of paupers, $28,
248. Total real and p«.-a*o.nl eets e 334,660,217.Number of deaf and dumb. 282: blind
258; insane, 293 ; idiotic, 547; lunatic, 19.

The Prairie Indians and the President..
The President had an interview with the delegationof the Prairie Indians, fourteen in num
l>er, on Tuesday afternoon, at Washington, and
distributed presents to them; al-o, large silver
medals with the President's likeness, an American'farmer, and appropriate mottoes on them
Three or four Indiuns made speeches; r:mnn(
them an educntcd Iowa, speaking the Hnglisti
language very well, to all of which the Presidenl
replied, and presented them with an American
(lag, reminding them that they belonged to th<
surne nation as ourselves. Amongst those
present were Madame Kossut'i, Madame Pulzsky.Mrs. Fillmore and daughter, Hon. A. II. II
Stuart, Hon. Mr. Crilten ien, and M. Pulzsky.

I'rcukk-s of the knucopal Church.a
correspondent of the Kfitcoptl Recorder com

piles from the church records the static lire
showing the progress of that church in the
Unite i Stale*, from the year 1832 to the pre
« lit lime, a period of twenty years. In 1832
the number of clergy wa* 664, or one to 23.73f
person*. 1853 the number of clergy i* 1606, oi

one to J 4,741 person*.
In 1832 the ntjmbcr of <ommunicant* war

about 32.181, or 67 to eaeji pjergyman. It
1852 the number of enmmuni anta ia abjui
100,000, or 62 to each clergyman.
New French Loan.-.The London Haiti

Newt, on the faith of adviie* from it* Parisisr
agent, announce* that the French minister ol
finance is about to raise a loan of eight million*
sterling, about $10,000,000; bill this new* i«
not confirmed by the other newspaper*, nllhougl
no doubt the President's government will shortly
be embarrassed for resource*. The same aa

thority state* that Ixuis Napo'eon i* going t<
abolish the derot dmics sod the tax on wines
To annulv the deficit that, must result from

measure*, the government thinks of laying
a heavy lak cn the ifch flaases, ft will he neer

that both polit cally and finam inlly. Louis Na
pileon i* placing a desperate and hn/.ard«u<
game, and it ia predicted that fiminriul embar
rassmenta will eventually join with other con

tingencie* to hasten the tall of the French dictator.
Value of Slaves in Vikoinia..A few day*

ago, twenty-one slaves belonging to the eatatr

nl YVm. Pendleton, consisting of old and young
men, women and children, and n"t regarded ar

nbove ordinary, were Bold nt Lynchburg, Vn., at

the average price of gl>62. One negro man,

without a trade, sold for §|02fc; a woman with
a child ten month* old, s«ld for §960; and a

girl aged eleven years, for §600. On the public
roads of Virginia, slave men are hiring at Iron)
§120 to §160 per year

i . il

NATIONAL IBHTk£.
Mr. G. A MARSHALL, Sole Le»bee..Mr

W. M. FLEMiNG, Stage Manager.
f'tiday Evening, January 'Jth, 1852Lastnight of the engagement of the great .Jrtitle,

MAD. CELESTE, who will appear in Iter twc
great characters of MIAMI and MADAME ST,
AUBEUL, in the celebrated Drama of GREEN
BUSHES. Dancing by Mikm ANNIE WAL
TERS, and the Farce of the DUMB BELLE.

Private Boxes j>6.Dress Circle and Pariptettc
50 cle..Reserved Seats 75 eta..Orchestra Seats
75cts..Familv Circle 25 cts..Third Tier 50ctw.
.Colored Gallery 25 eta.
Doors open at 6\ o'clock ; performance will

commence at 7J. 'liie Box office will be open
daily, from 10 o'clock, a. m , to 4 e. m.
An ejficitnl police will be in constant attendant'.!

to preserve strict order. Jan. 9.

"DIU1XT TRADE."
C. G. BAYLOR & CO.,

fouinilMslon merchant*,
AMSTERDAM, Holland,

WILL receive on consignment, Cotton, Luni
her, Rice, Wool, Cotton-Yarn, Timber

Tobacco, etc., etc.
IC?3 We tender our services to the Planting

Manufacturing and Shipping interest of the South
and will be happy to give any statistics which majbe desired for the information of our friends ant
ilie societies formed at the South, for the promolion of the Commercial, Manufacturing and Shipping interests of the Southern States.
tCj^The Charleston, Savannah, Mobile ant

Memphis papers, the New Orleans Picayune, Tru
Delia and Bulletin, will please insert and forwari
their accounts to this office.
Jan. 6..6mw.

ANEW YEAR.NEW LUCK.
A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU ALL.
MARION & CO.,

Baltimore, Maryland,
EXCHANGE BROKERS.

And Regular Authorized Lottery Agent* fo
the State of Maryland.

f^EAT THIS WHO CAN! ALL SOLI
AFUUKUNU 1 tit, MUN 1 M Ur UbUUMUUK
Nos. 12 45 74, the grand Prize of $49,000, sen

(o Philadelphia.
Nos. 8 24 50, Capital Prize of #10,000, sent t<

Nashville.
Nos. 37 38 43, Capital Prize of #4,000, sent ti

Boston.
Nos. 4 20 22, Capital Prke of #3,899, sent ti

Cincinnati.
Besides many others of smaller denominations

amounting in the aggregate to upwards of
150,000 Dollars.

Recollect all sold and paid within one month
We defy any office in the United States to beat u
in selling prizes.
We now call the attention of the publi- to th

schemes of Lotteries advertised below. For mag
nificence of prizes they cannot be easily excelled
The prizes range from the stupendous sum of #70,
001) to the snug sunt of #5,000. The price of th
tickets will suit all classes, and we hope the prize
also. New Year is,a propitious timefor every on

to try his fortune, and we hope no one will omi
the opportunity of sending us immediately th
cash or his draft. We will receive Bank Note
at par in payment of tickets on any solvent Banl
in the United States.

iisrs Tittr ark:
30,000 Dollars.

susquehanna canal lottery.
Class ,

To be drawn January 14th.
78No8. and 13 Ballots.

Tickets only #10..Shares in proportion.
30,000 Dollars.

susquehanna canal lottery.
Class D,

To be drawn January 2lst.
75 Nos. and 15 Ballots.

Tickets #10..Shares in propcifion.
24,000 Dollars.

carroll county lottery,
Class 8.

To be drawn January 22d.
78 Nos. and 13 Ballots.

Tickets #5..Shares in proportion.
9,154 Dollars.

pasapsco institute lottery,
Claea 48,

To be drawn January 26th.
78 Not. and 1G Ballots.

Tickets only #3..Shares in proportion.
Jlere ts a (irnnrl one for the S'eu- Year,

61,570 Dollars.
grand consolidated lottery,

Class D,
i u lie urnwn January *)isi.

1C Drawn Ballot*, in each package of 26 ticket
CAPITALS.

1 Prize of fCI.576 7 Prize* of $2,500
6 Prizes of 10,000 10 Prizes of 1,000
6 Prizes of .*i,000 20 Prizes of 750 &t

Tickets only $20..Shares in proportion.
Certificates of Packages containing every Nr

in the Lottery, will cost for
20 Whole Tickets $220 I 26&uarterTickets $55
26 Half 110 I 26 Eighths ' 27,5

It will be seen abo\^ that we publish only th
Capital Prize in each Lottery.there are othe
Prizes in each lottery, amounting to front fir
Hundred to over Five Hundred Thousand Dollars.

SMALL FRY LOTTERIES.
try- The glorious little Lottery ia now draw

three tipiea in each week, TUESDAY, THURfc
DAY and SATURDAY,

CA»'ITAIA
1 Prize of $5,000 10 Prizes of f.1,00
1 do. 2,000 10 do. 5(1
1 do. 1,600 10 do. 25

, w note i tenet* >i.natves ;>uei*.utuarters :z.ti

A Package of Whole Ticketa, containing ever
number in the wheel, will coat (15,.Halves (7,51
U.uartera (3,75.
Prompt and confidential attention paid to all o

dera addressed to ua.
Pri7.ee caahed immediately on demand.
C)ffi<*isI drawings aent by mail aa aoon aa over

JLy" We nay pcatagc on all lettera orderir
ticketa. Tickets for sale in a'l the Maryland Sta
Lotteries on the moat favorable terms.
Be aure to addreaa your order to the far famr

prize sellers, MARION A,CO.,
Jan. 6. No. -J Calvert *t., Baltimore, Md.

FOR THE INKCYIBI.lt:*

WE open thia day at 10 o'clock, (just arrive
by the Europa,) an assortment of beautifi

Qooda, suitable for Balls, Parties, Ac.. consistin
in part of Cottiers, Pearl and Blond Caps, Peatl
era tiped with Silver and Gold, Silver and Gol
Flowera, and Ornaments for the Hair, Wreath
and Bunches.
GLOVES..A full assortment of Ladies an

Gent's Gloves.nnd we promise to fit every hanti
' front No. li to No. II. Our Gloves can also b

relied upon not to rip or tear.
EVENING FANS..100 newest styles Evi

ning Fans, in Pearl, Ivory and Sandal Wood. ]
i cases fine Perfumery.
r PARKER'S Fancy and Perfumery Store,

under National dote

m, TMIPMI,
' .1 TTnR.VKY.1Xl> COU.VtELI.OR AT l~1H

/ K)M MISSION ER of Deeds ofNorth andSoutl
1/ Carolina ; Agent for Revolutionary Pens oi

Claims, Bounty Lands, and every other descrp
I tion of Claims against t.te various Depatmenta o

i the General Government and bef.rs Congress
f Also, Agent for the British Commercial Life In

suranee Company! Capital (3,IIOO,OtKI.
ont dew sfesl aflacknon Hall, Prnn

tylrania ./rrTitir, Wasmikwton, I). C.
P. S. Refer, if necessary, to the Heads of De

JsritnrHta no.t to Msiol* ^'"onif t eas generally
1> I'ILLI.VM TUCKKIl, .yf.rrhnnl TailorV?LakkiTpciu'* building, Pennaylvanii
avenue, between Kour-nnd-a half and Sixth street

.n.-j,rr.lf"'ly calla the attention of n

Cmigre**, ttrapgepn, and Mi* jr generally, t<
Inn large and well-aelfctrd mock of<l<>it>a, r«aai
meren, and venting*, all of which he ia preparei

1 |o execute in hi» usual elegant atyle. I "hall ha*
in the course of two week* nome more of thoe
tine, rich, and nuperjor over-garment* which hav
been no much admired for their style, quality,an*
comfort i and bung determined to do btiainea* 01

the na*li principle, iny motto in nmall profit* an<

quick returnn.
N. B. All kind* of military garment* made ii

the beat manner, according to the late regulation*
Wanted, two or three good coat hand* ; non

ou the bent workman need apply. f < \ .2:J.

P4PKKS JUKI,AID.
PAPERS in the car* of Thoma* Crown, govern

ment contractor for brick, Ac The finder wil
be liberally rewarded by restoring them to th
office of the Naljonal Hotel, or to me

BEVERLEY TUCKER

The Great lavcutiuaoA the Age '..Steam Supplanted!Cos Triumphant! (
r|^HE first half of the nineteenth century will be ^recorded an ihe age of Steam. It has punned, j
and with it will pass the steam engine with the j
tlungs that were. r

'i'ne second half of the century will be known r
ns commencing the age of Gas.an agent destined j,
not only to tight but to eni.igiitsk the world.
This age has now commenced, and with it is now a

!: introduced the Gas Engine. : f
1 Professor John C. F. Salomon, after twenty-six

years of close observation upon the experiments
ofhis own and of others in attempts to make the

principle of the condensation of carbonic acid gas f
available as a mechanic motor, has perfected the
same ;and,havingjuHtreceived^letters'patent for his a

! "Improved CarbonicAcid Engine," now offers to C
dispose of rights for the use thereof to the U.
Suites government, and to individuals or to com- a

panies, the rights of Slates, counties, or cities. a
The immense saving of money ui d labor, and u

of human lives and suffering, secured by the u?ie e
of this new motor, will inevitably insure its speedy
adoption in all places where tteum power is now p
used, arid in thousands of other places where the
great expense, bulk, and weight of the steam en- a

' gine has precluded its use.
This usw motor may be applied to all purposes u

' as a propelling agent, irom the single-horse power d
' for the cotton-gin to the two thousand horsepower
I for ocean steamers, with the expense less than that i

required by the sieum engine, of boilers and fur- o
'

naces, fuel and firemen, and of bulk and weight. P
100 tons weight sufficing for the same power of \

I 1,000 tons of the steam engine. j I;
These fucts ure established by the experimental {

j engine of twenty-five (25) horse power, now 1
"working well" at Cincinnati, as noticed in the 11
following from the Cincinnati Nonpareil of the i
18th instant :
"We are pleased to state that J. C. F. Salomon, c

late of this city, has received a patent for Ins motor f
of carbonic acid gas, in its Application to an engine. |
The successful experiments of this invention were c
not long since given in the Nonpareil. The same i,
gentleman has received another patent for the steeringand propelling power." | i

Also, rights for the use of his "Improved Pro- i
r pelting aud Steering Apparatus," one peculiar ad- i

vantage of which gives the pilot such complete con- I
trol oft he vessel,independent of the engineer, that i
he can"right-about-face" a man-of-war in less time

1 than is required to load her guns. j t
Also, richts for his "Improved Snrin? Saddle." t

5 for military and common purposes, designed for i
the greatest possible comfort of both horse and

9 rider.
Any information in regard to the above invalu-

9 able inventions, and of obtaining rights, tic., may
be promptly obtained by addresing j i

D.L.ELDER, It
Attorney and agent for the patentee, 7th street, j'

opposite Odd Fellows' Hall Washington, D. C. It
Dec- 27.

FOR CALIFORNIA.
! UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.THROUGH PASSAGE TO |!CALIFCiRXIA.
e rpHE public will be gratified to learn that the
8 L United States Mail Steamship Company are en-
e abled to announce that their arrangements are now
1 complete for sending passengdfc through from
e New York to San Francisco aniniack.
* In the first attempts of this Company to meet

the wants of travel to California, lt>y providing
ships on the Pacific, in connection with their
shins from New York to Chagres, they were pre-vailed upon, at the urgent solicitation of the great
number then desirous to go out, to sell tickets for
through passages from Panama in advance, for
their ships then going round This was done
from a desire to accommodate those who could
procure passages in no other quarter, and by
which, whatever might be the detention, they
would reach San Francisco sooner than by any
other line. Unforeseen difficulties, and the preva-
lence of fever at Rio de Janeiro at the time, pre-
vented their ships from reaching Panama as soon

as anticipated, and caused detention at the Islh-
mus, which was increased by the impatience of
passengers in going forward, against the advice
of the Company, at an earlier day than the ship
could possibly reach Panama.
These interruptions are now all removed.

Three of the four ships of the Company, intended
for the Pacific service, have arrived at Panama,
and several of them have performed trips to San
Francisco and back. So that the Company are
now able to give the public the assurance that the
voyage through from JNew York to San Kran-
cisro, will be performed with regularity and des-
patch.
Their Pacific Line, from Panama to San Fran-

cisco, consists of the
REPUBLIC, Cant. Hrnsow.

, ITHMUS, Cant. Hitchcocb.
COLUMBUS, Capt. Pica.

ANTELOPE, Cant. Acki.et.
" Their Atlantic and Gulf Line, from New York

to Chagres, of the
GEORGIA, Capt. Poster, U. S. N.
OHIO, Capt. Sthekcr, U. S. N.
FALCON, Capt. Hartsteik, U. 8. N.

The connection between the two Itne6 will be
>. carefullly and regularly kept up, so that no delay

beyond the usual stay of the ship in port at Pananin,will arise.
0 The large size, well known speed, and superior
e accommodation* of their New York and Chagres
tr Line, and the speed and accommodations of the
>0 ships of their Pacific Line, otTer the moat certain,

rapid,and pleasant through passage to California.
M. O. ROBERTS,

n Cor. Warren and West sis., New York ,,
A l(

j. «uK. i.«.

DRY fcOODS n (lllkl lMin. A. C.
® DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. ;
® C. & E. L. KERRISON. & CO.,
'y T\IRECT IMPORTERS, of European Dry
j \_) Good*, arf h»ppy to inform their friend* and

' customers, that they are now receiving by every
r. arrival from Europe, addition* to a* complete a

Slock of Slavle and Fancy f)ry Good*, a* ha* ever

been offered in their market. Good (ino.lt ar*
furniahed at hire prieet, and those who purchase in

their city, are invited to examine their Style*,
. which will be found peculiarly adapted to the

Southern Trade.
>(| lAditt Dress Good* and Domestic Fabrics in every

varie.y of .Vrgro Cloth* Blanket< and Floatation J
Dry Good*, a complete assortment. Ilosne Keeping

a article* in their line in every variety, together with
a full stock of faMtmerrj, Felling*, and Clotkt.

d Also Linen*, which will be found free from any
il mixture of cotton.

^ All article* sold, are guranteed to prove a* re

j. presented. Term* Cash, or city acceptance.
d C. & E. L KERRISON.A CO.,
in 209 Northwest cor. of King and Market sts.

Charleston, Sept. 2, 1851. Iaw6 l

d J
I, RTF. EI.K'A H *T H I LL. ,

e tHARI.BSTON, S.C.
t1 IN introducing the new style of HAT (

for this season, I would remark that (
«. there is an entire change in every par

tieular.
.Gentlemen*' Halt. i t

Silk Moleskin Beavert
Rusia Nutria , Opera

r French assimere Travelling.
l Fa*hionable Copt. i

'

"Cloth Plush Oil-Silk
Tweed Fur Oil-Cott«

r Morocco Satin Velvet.
i. .

" *0t I
Allthe latest styles of imported Kancy Hats,

handsomely trimmed for small children and infents,
p

the character of the above establishment is known
without further comment. ii

W. STEF.f.,.
«'tv^ ii uai Jr..

1(1.*» .

.
. - ll-I MI.001 TO I.ET.

* a respectable and thoroughly competent pei s
" ft aon will be let the Saloon under the Nationfal Hall, in the city of Washington, together with i
t» all the placee in the Theatreal>ove aet apart for refreshment*.<1
i The advantage* of thia saloon exceed, perhaps,
e those of any other in the country, being sufficient
t ly extensive to have attached a Restaurant, Rillrtard rooms, Ac Ac. The great saloon ia accaaaiIb|e not only to the audience of the Theatre, hut
n also from the atreet, during the day as well as the
i evening.

Applications (post paid) can be addressed to
it! "The Proprietors of the National Hall," at the
. Republic office, Washington city. (

r ; _

* LOST.

KETWEEPT ninth and four-and a-half streets, s
A the Avenue, on Tuesday morning last, a I

* roll of money, containing one twenty dollar gold e
II piece, another of two and a half dollars, a five r
e franc piece, and two small bank bills. The per- v

aon will be liberally rewarded on leaving the || money at this office dec. 4.

*ij> imiltte.ellll,.i ii, MM U y..- , . t£.

PROSPECTUS
or

THE 4>LOUE.1 ll£ < OU.ULsSIOVU
PAPEE.

The approach of Congress calla for Lite renewul
of my proposal* and preparations to spread IU.
debates before tlie public. The success which has
hitherto intended tins undertaking it is hoped wiil
continue, and enable me to perpetuate the full
history of the proceedings and discussion* of the
body on which the destiny of the Republic depends.
The adoption of Congress has given the Globe

an official character as ilie reporter of all that ie

said and done in the body. Tins sanction has
been voted at every successive session for many
years, and by members of nil parties. The press,
too, of all parties has borne testimony to the fidelitywith which the duty thus confined has been
performed. The annexed notices, taken ut randomfrom the general expression in favor of the
work, aie submitted in proof of its fullness, fairness,and usefulness. I am compelled to omit,
for want of room, u page of notices which are in

type.The great celerity w ith which the letter-writers
for the distant press circulate through the tele-
graph their hurried accounts mid views of the
debutes of Congress, renders more important than
ever the full and exuet official repot ts of the CongressionalGlobe. The hasty, arid in many
instances ex parte, relations by telegraph of what
occurs in Congress supersede, for the most part,
the exact reports taken down bv reoorlers, and
winch formerly, in a shape more or lees abbreviated,went tbfc rounds of the press. Now the
telegraph accounts, with nil their imperfections
and variety of colorings, take the run of the country,and no press but the official of Congress ever

publishes the full debate with the proceedings of
botli Houees umnutilated. Indeed, no newspaper
can give them, and have room for advertisement*
and the miscellaneous matter essential to their ex-

Beautiful Fancy Cooda!!
TJtANGERS and citizen* are called to view

^ the varied and beautiful Fancy Good*, openngat Porker'* Fancy Store, under the Natioi al
iolel. It is understood that by Friday the 19th
nut. the entire amount of hi* selection* will be
eady for all who may be in aenrch of something
tally trim for the approaching Holiday*.for
larticular* call at the *tore.

5Lj"The dieplay will be worth serine and the
dmittance free. PARKER'S
'ancy and Perfumery atore, under National Hotel.
dec. 16.6t.d.

Pension and Bounty Land Agency-
HE *ub«criber ha* opened in the city of Wauh.ington an AGENCY for the prorecution of

II description* of claim* against the General
lovernment.
His perfect knowledge of all the Pension Law*,lid the place* where are deposited all evidence of

ervice now extant, will enable hiin to establish
uuiiy claim* which have long remained suspend-d for want of proof and proper attention
He, therefore, offers to the public his services,

larticularly in the following cases, viz:

Suspended and rejected claim* under all the PenionLaw*:
Application* for increase of pension, under any

if the Pension Laws, where the pensioner* are
lissatisfied with their present allowance.
For all those widow* who received, or are entiledto receive, the ten year*'pension due on the 4th

if March, 1848; under the acts of July 7th, 1838,
ditrch 3d, 1843, and June 17th, 1844, being those
vho were married before the 1st ofJanuary, 1794,
te will undertake to establish, under the act of
"el.ruary 2d, 1848, their claim* to pension* for
ife, commencing on the 4th of March, 1848, when
heir pension* under the foregoing act* terminited.
For all those widows of revolutionary officers

ir soldiers, who were married after 1793, but beoreJanuary 2d, 1800, he will undertake to eslabi*htheir claims to pensions for life, commencing
in the 4th of March, 1848, under the act of July
19, 1848.
To all those widows of revolutionary pensioner*whose claims have been rejected or suupended for

want of proof of service; or those who are in the
eceipt of a pension under any of the pension
aw*, less than that received by their husbands
jnder the acts of May 15th, 1828, or June 7th,
1832, he will ensure the same amount per an
turn that their husbands received, front the time
he pension is made to commence by the law unlerwhich they claimed or have been pensioned

BOUNTY LAND,
For the surviving, or the widows, or minor childrenof deceased officers and privates, who served
in the war of 1812 with Great Britain, the Mexicanwar, or in any of the Indian wars, since 1790.
Terms moderate, where the claim is established,
otherwise no charge.
The subscriber is also appointed Agent for the

District of Columbia (or tlie British Commercial
Life Insurance Company, established in 1820, and
empowered by act of Parliament, for the insurance
af lives and the endowment of children, in Lonlon,New York and Washington city. Capitalp,000,000.
Communications addressed to the subscriber,

Washington, D. C., will receive prompt attention.
M. THOMPSON,

Jlllorney and Counsellor at Imu), and Commit'
missioner of Deedsfor North and South Carolina.

Wabhinton City. October 21, 1851 .6tsw^

PROSPECTUS OF THE CUBAN LIBERA
TOR, a neat Book of 300 octavo pages, illus

trated with engraving*. Price $1, payable inxra
riably when subscribing, to enable the author to
have it done in the fiue*t style of the Art*.
Editors who copy this, and postmasters whr

will frank remittances, are authorized to act at
gents for the work, and retain 25 per cent com
mission. Confident of the most liberal support in
this enterprise, I shall endeavor to merit it, and 1
close a hasty penned Prospectus upon the mountainwave* of the Ocean, a* well as the draught*
for steel plate* rej tt.w. ting the author before the
" Inquisaters," anil American Ladies and Gentlemenin Havana, throwing baKN gold as an offeringfor his liberation, upon the desk of the
American Consul. EDWARD STIFF,
Author of " The Texan Emigrant," and late edi
t o rof the Cherokee Sentinel," at Cedar Bluff

f March 14.
C. A E. L. K.ERRISON A CO.

Direct Importers of
FOREIGN DRY-GOODS

In Charleston, South Carolina,

WOULD respectfully inform their friends, and
those who purchase Dry-Goods in their

city, that they are prepared, and are offering a

very large and well assorted slock of Foreign and
Domestic, Staple, and Fancy Dry-Goods, selected
for and particularly adapted to the Southern trade.

Importing direct, they feel assured of being able
to sell goods as low in Charleston, as they ran be
bought in any other market in the United States.
Tliey would call particular attention to Linen

Goods, of every description-, the make will be
found of best finish, and perfectly free from any
'mixture qf cotton. Also to their stock of Dres
Goods, which will be found second to none la the
market.
Terms Cash, or city acceptsnces

a 4 E. L. KERR1SON, h CO.
tilir< Ufr JOMft KAADOL.PH

D. Apvleton <% Co., 5200 Broadway l\ew York
(lave now ready the fourth edition.

] IFEOFJOHNRANDOLPHOF ROANOKE
\j By Hugh A. Garland. Two volumes l'imo.
Portraits; $2 50.
" Mr. (Jnrlnnd has rtven us a dairuerrro'vne of'

ii character more eccentric and variable than Urn
huh itself, and withal, two volume* of exceedinglychoice historical reading.".[ Kfpublic.
The biography of Randolph has greater chartnthanthe tnoel exciting fiction.".CharUilun Mtr

rury
" A good life of thie remarkable man has n

been desired. Mr. Garland has furnished an ex
Iremely readable book; the two volumes not only
-ontain the history of his life, and analysis of hi«
character, but an interesting account of the politiesand the public men of the day.".[Creeernt."Since Kennedy's life of William Wirt, we
have had no biography, certainly no American biography,which will at all compare in interest with
this work. It must be read by multitudes with in
tense interest.".\ftewark Daily .Idrertiser
" Mr. Garland has made good use of his mate

rial, and has given a striking and accurate por
traiture of the erratic and brilliant subject of his
pen.".(Acts Orleant Delia.
" This book fills a blank ih the biographical noticesof distinguished Americans. The twp voljmesgives us a faithful account of his whols ea

eer,an analysis of his celebrated speeches, die "

.Philadelphia Enquirer.
" As a biography, it is marked by directness

ind unity of purpose, and by comprehensivenessind variety of manner-".[boitnn Pool.
" It is one of the most interesting American biigraphieswith which w* arc acquainted.".[Fee

»ing Pntl.
" t he work is written in en easy and beautiful

ityle,and is replete with striking pnssages. The
lulhor is intimately acquainted with American
iterature, and the great men who, at different
imes, have played a distinguished part in the
Irama of the Republic. It forma a valuable addijonto our national history.". Democralir Rrrieir

Jffarr) 17.d tw-w

Southern Female Institute.

1HK next session of this Institution will com-
mence on the first Monday in Oct. ar.d ends

m the last Friday in July.
racviav.

Prof. Mental and Moral Philoeoyhy.j
D. Lee Powell, Prof. Mathematics.
Huilltume Richards De Ringie, Prof. Languagi s
Robt. J. Morrison, Prof. Mat. Phil, and Chem-1

stry."
TSSMI

Board for ten months, (exclusive of washing,)
il.so.
Profeaaor'* fee* for entire academic couree, per

e**ion of ten month*, |70. Payable in advance.
No deduction made except in catet of protracted

linen*.
Thn*e who wish farther information are revestedto addree*

Dr BEVERLEY WILLFORD,
Pre*idem Board ofTruatee*.

Fredericksburg, Va. Sep. 22.tawt 15 Oct

A NEW SOUTHERN EN I ERPRISE!
ENCOCRACK HOMf. TALRNT 1 INPUITRY !

THE ILLUSTRATED FAMILY FRIEND.
Vnew and elegant paper, published at Col

umbia, 8outh Caroline, and Edited by 8. A
iodman, solicit* examination and challenge*
omparieon wi h any Northern paper.

It i» a large nheet, magnificently printed upon
plendid paperAontnin* Origin*! Tale*, Sketches,
iew*, Poetry, Agricultural Article*, and whalverelse that will interest an intelligent commulity; bemdea, four elegant Engraving* each
veek. Term*, &2 P*r annum i addre**,

M. A GODMAN A J J. LYONS,
C'vktmkia $01$Ik Carolina. Nov. 21 ji

lBience. vy nue, mercrore, me leirgrapn muuimiibtersto the eager appetite of the public for Congress
news, and meets the necessities of the political
press, by furnishing a rapidly-written epitome
suited to the taste of its patrons, perfect informationof what passes in Congress is greatly diminished.The circulation of the official reports has
been, to some extent, cut off by the crude and
diversified accounts which, flying along the electric
wtres, satisfies curiosity, and it is almost in vain
that truth puts on his boots to follow. Still there
are a great many men of leisure and thought who
like to see wl at is actually said and done in Congress,and to judge for themselves, rather than to
receive impressions altogether from galvanic bat
teries. There are others, too, who, for the sake
of the future, willingly patronize a work which
preserves a full record of the doings of the great
moving and controlling power of the Republic.
The undersigned has made preparations commensuratewith the increased importance of the

duty he has undertaken br the only reporter and
publisher of the complete debates and proceedings
of both Houses of Congress. The coming sessionwill probably be extended nine months, and
the reports will not be comprised in less than 3500
royal quarto pages of brevier and nonpareil type
.making 4 volumes of near 900 pages each..
The reports for the last long session made 3d96
royal quarto pages, and were bound in four volumes,averaging 974 royal quarto pages each.

1 will publish in the Appendix for the next sessionall laws thut may be passed during the session,which has not been done heretofore. Althoughthis will increase in no small degree the
expense of the publication, the subscription price
will be the same that it has been for several years
past.
The Daily Globe will be published during the

session on a superfine double royal sheet. It will
contain the debates as taken down by the reporters,and as altered by the speakers, whenever they
make any alterations; the current news of the
day, and miscellaneous matter. The main object
for publising the daily paper is, to enable Membersto see their remarks in it, and alter them ifthey
shall think proper before they are published in the
Congressional Globe end Appendix.
The Congressional Globe is made up of the

daily proceedings of the two Houses.of Congress,
and printed on a double royal paper, with small
type, (brevier and nonpareil,) in quarto form,
each number containing sixteen royal quarto
pages. The speeches of the Members, in this first
form, are sometime condensed.the full report of
the prepared speeches being reserved for the Appendix.All resolutions, motions, and other proceedings,are given in the form of the Journals,
with tlie yeas and nays on every important question.
The Appendix is made up of the President's

Annual Message, the Reports of the principal
Officers of the Government that accompany it, and
all Speeches of Members of Congiecs, written
out or revised by themselves. It is printed in the
same form as the Congressional Globe, and
usually makes about,the same number of pages
during a sea-ion.

During the first month or six weeks of a session,there is rarely more business done than will
make two numbers a week.one of the Congees-
»iokal Globe and one of the Appendix ; but dur"insthe remainder of a session, there la usually
sufficient matter for two or three number* of eacn

every week. The next session will be unuaually
interesting ; therefore, w* calculate that the Con!(.atiuosAL Globe and Appendix together will
make at leaat 3500 large quarto page*, printed in
small type.brevier and nonpareil. V\ e furnish
complete Indexes to both at the end of a session.
We will endeavor to print a sufficient number o

surplus copies lo supply all that may be miscarried,
or lost in the mails , but subscribers should be
very particular to file their papers carefully, for
fear that we should not be able to supply nil the
lost numbers.

If subscribers shall not be sniisfied with the
work, the money paid by them for it will be refundedto them whenever they return the numbers
which have been received by thein. I will give
the subscription price for any previoua volumes of
the conoantiion/l Globe or the Arrr.vmx, and
will thank any person who will let me have them.

I have a few copies of the back volumes of the
Co ^sessional Globe and Appendix for sale at
%5 a volume bound, which it is probable will be
disposed of soon ; and when they are, ther will
then, no doubt, command at leaat f)0 a volume,
aa they cannot be reprinted for less than lhalaum.
There are 25 back volumes.

TERMS.
For one copy of the D*ilt Globe during the session$5 00
For one copy of the Conube«*ion*l Globe
dicing the session 3 00

for one copy 01 inc orrmnix during tne
MMinn . 3 00
The money may be remitted by mail at my riak.

Ilnnk note* current where a aubecriber reaide* will
be received at mr. Subscription* ahould reach
here by the 15th December, at fartheat, to inaure
all the number*.
The price* for theae paper* are an low that 1

cannot afford to credit them out ; therefore no

person need order them unleaa the money nccnmpanieathe order. JOHN c. RIVES
8. GRISWOLU A t'o

(Swcennort to Danitl Prmtl 4" Co.,)

Respectfully inform* th* public that
they are now manufacturing

cottok gins
at Prattaville, Autauga count*, Alabama.

Their arrangement* for manufacturing are axten
aire and complete,which will enable them to furntahGin* to planter* on the moat favorable term*.
Aa to the auperiority of their Gina, they have onlyto refer to th* reputation which th* manufactureand *ale of over 10,000 ha* acquired for them
throughout the entire cotton growing region.
From 25 year* experience, with every facility and
good workmen, tney are confident that they will
be able to give aatiefaction to all who may |>atron
ue them.
JLJ-Their Gin* are warrant!d to perform well, j
Kngagemenie ror win* can oe maae wnn their

travelling amenta, who will call on planters generally,or by letter directed to Prattville, Autauga
county, Alabama.
A supply of Qina always on hand with Campbell$( Co , .Mobil*, and H. Ilendall, Sf Carler Co., j

A>v> Orleans. <
8. GRI8WOLD A Co

Jew Fashionable Tailoring Establishment.
H. F LOUDON A CO., ,

Mens' Merrers and Tailors, Proem* hotel, Pa are., I

HAVF, jnst opened their new store, with a

large and well selected stork of goods for
gentlemens' wear, auch as Cloths, Cassiineres,
Veatings, and Furnishing Goods generally.
Army, navy, marine, and revenue officers, will t

find an assortment ofSwords, Kpan let tea, Sashes,
Pasaants, Laces, and au< h other articles as ths
latest regulations of / their respective corps pre-
scribe.
An experience of many years in legitimate

Tailoring.a new and select stock of goods.a
desire to please.with the cash system to protect
customers against high prices, are inducements
that we offer, and most respectfully solicit patron

»ge. N#v. 18.tf.

«..'i|p»p»I, ii n iii ~.

blUMlUOJEf 9l*Tftl»CTlOX
Coaii UJ tke Government of Ike Electorate of HtmV6,728,U00 to be reimbursed with $J 6,588,6)0.

HTfiCT »» THI ELECTORAL EDICT.
'PUIS State Loan, contracted iu the Year 1845,1 h/ the Government of tlie Electorate or

lilfcsbfc, aiut with (he coimeui of rh# Chamber of
Deputies, through the banking iiou»e of Mk»»h<
lie thm niLi> avu Sons, conuiete of 6725 Seriee of
Jo Lioudb each, to be redeemed by 60 Distributionsiii euch a manner that the received Capitalof $6,725,000 will be repaid with 610,588,610, in
the following 168,125 Dividends:.

11 Prizes of 6*0,OIK) $560,000
22 .. 36,two .... 79a,000
24 ,, 32,(MM) .... 768,000

60 8,000 .... 480,000
60 ,, 4,000 .... 240,000
60 . 2,000 120,000
120 . 1,500 .... 180,000
180 . 1,000 .... 180,000
300 . 400 .... 120,000
600 ,, 200 .... 120,'00
100 . 15) .... 15,000
200 ,. 140 .... 28.000
100 ,, 135 .... 13,000
100 . 130 .... 13,000
100 ,. 125 .... 12.500
600 ,. 120 .... 3^°°

4,860 ,. 100 .... 486,000
37,375 ,. 90 .... 3,363,750

i 29,250 I! 85 .... 2,486,250
24,250 ,, 80 .... 1.940,000
19 250 75 .... 1.443,610
14,250 70 .... 997,500
1L750 ,: 65 ....

763,750
9,250 . 60 .... 555,000
15,250 . 55 838,750

168,125 Prizea, amounting to $16,588,610
From the let of December, 1845, to the let of

June, 1855, there will be Twenty Drawings, which
will take place every Six Months ; and from the
1st of June, 1856, to the let of June, 1895, there
will be Forty Drawings, at which period all Bonds
muat be drawn.
The 1st of June and December of each year

mentioned in the Prospectus for the Drawings to
take place, are those of the Series ; and One Month
after there will be the Distribution of the Money
Prizes among the Bonds of these Selected Series,
according to the Prospectus.
The Ue-navinent of the Bonds and Dividends

will he made by the ChiefElectorate Hesse Bank ,

at Cassel.
ON THE let OF DECEMBER, 1851,

Will take place, by Authority or thk Government,the Thirteenth Drawing of Twenty
Series, or Five Hundred Bonds of the above men
uoned Loan, which must gain in the Distribution
on the 1st of January, 1852, the following Five
Hundred Dividends :

1 Dividend of *36,000 *36,000
1 . 8,000 I

1 .4,000 4,000
1 . 2.0CO 2,000

2 Dividens 1,500 3,000
3,, 1,000 3.000

5 .400 2,000
10 .200 2,000

20., 120 2,400
31 ,, 100 3,10
425 ,, 55 23,375

500 Dividends Amounting to *88,875
1..The Tickets are payable to Bearer.
2..The Prizes will be paid in cash, at the option

of the holder, either in Frankfort-on-the-Maine,
London, New York, or in any other Commercial
Town.
3..The proceeding of the Drawing will be performedin the presence of the Public and superintendenceof the Royal Authorities.
4..The result will, immediately after the Drawing,be advertised in the German Journals and by

Lists, which will be forwarded to every Shareholder.
fricfc of the tickets for this distribution*.
One Ticket one pound sterling, or five dollars.
The Purchaser of a certain number of Tickets

enjoys the following advantages, viz.. .

Six tickets five pounds at. or twenty-five dot.
Thirty ditto twenty ,, one hundred ditto
Sixty-five ditto forty ,, two hundred ditto
Remittances can be made by Bank Notes,

Drafts, or B.lls on Europe, which may be sent to
Messrs. S. Stikbel a Co., 32, Nicholas-lane,
Lombard-St., London.
JE^"Tiekets and Proapeclusesmay be had of the
undersigned Banking House, who has undertaken
the principal Sale of Tickets for Gei many and
Poreign Countries, and by whom the Official
List of Drawing will be sent to each Shareholder

Mour/. 8TIEBEL SONS, Bankers,
Sept. 26.tf Frank/brd'on-the-Muine.

Ill FF CUKfc.Y, BL.Y. t. iilLKEiV,
.'lllonuyi at I-axe, Wu%kingtun City, D. C.

Fisnv^ii^c. hi me nupreme Uourt or the
United Suites, and in the Courts of the Districtof Columbia ; and attend promptly to all

claims against the United States, or Foreign Governments.
Washington, Jugusl 1, 1851.

Sir -After consulting many persons interested in
the principal Rail-Roads in the United States, the
undersigned propose to establish agencies in this
city and in New York, for the purpose of collectingfull and authentic Rail-Road statistics and
such other information as will enable them to serve
persons desinng to invest in Rail-Road securities,
or to procure informauon ofany matterm connected
with the construction and administration of RailRoada.They also propose, especially, to urga
upon Congress a modification of the laws relatingto contracts for carrying the mail, so aa to authorizethe Foat Oilier Department to contract fur
the perpetual use of Rail-Roads, and, instead of
paying, as now, quarterly on contracts for four

tears, to advance in five per cent, bondeof the
'mted 8u.tes, chargeable upon the revenues of

the Poet Office Departmenl,an amount, the interestupon which at 6 per cent, would equal the
payments now made.
The government now pays $300 per mile fbr

carrying the mail on first class Rail-Roads. Tins
is 6 per cent, on $5,000. The undersigned would
urge (hat, instead of paying 4300 a mils, per annum,tha Department hnuld deliver, on acontftcl
n perpetuity .five $1,000 bonds, bearing an interestof five per centum. .fit this rate the charge
u|>on the Department would be reduced from $300
to $250 a mile, per annum, and the $50 per mile

.i.kin. A. M.I ....II :

fewv ears,pay offthe Bonds,and give theuseofsuch
rondn (braver ihereafler, free of all charge ; therebyeffecting a vaat saving onJhf preaent annual
expenditures of the Po t OfW Department, and
a consequent reduction of the rale* of postage.
Tha effect will be no laaa advantageous to RailRoadCompaniea than to the government. For

natance, auch a contract would give to tha Baltimoreand Ohio Rail-Road Company mora than
(2,0(11},0(10, which would enable that complete ita
road at an early day, and greatly increaae it* businessand profit*. .

But to meet objection* and impress the public
mind with a proper vena* of the benefit* to reault
from thia mfesur* will require concert of action
and continued active effort, through the preaa md
otherwiee. The underaigned tender their samices
to your Company, expecting a reasonable com

penaaiion,partly contingent upon the auccea* of
the meaaure ; and reapectfully auggest the proprietyof your tending one or more delegate« to
thia city, on the first Wedeneday in December
next, to confer with delegate* from other RailRoadCompanies, as to the detail* of the proponedarrangement and tha beat mod* ofbringing tha
subject before Congress.

.Should it b* your pleasure to secant of oar
service* hi thia matter, we will promptly attend
to all other business, which you, or yonr Com*
pa'ny, mav have with the Post Office Department,
or other branch of the government.
Hoping to hear from yo« at your aarKaat convenience,we are, reapectfully, your ob't serv taN

DOFF GREEN,
BEN. E. GREEN,

MM» OOI.MM EEWAE» !
II AN away from the subscriber. October 87th
I\ 18371 from his residence on Willow Swamp,iouth Edisto River, Orangeburg Distriat, Snath
Carolina, a negro man named HOWARD««boui
lix feet high, and otherwise well proportioned*nd of black complexion, full faced, high foreliead,a prominent no*, and no whisker*-, harm*
r»n one of his arms the letter S, or a mark reaembingit. He had a scar on the inner aokle of, I
presume, the left fbot. He speaks with plain*"lily and eaee; ia rather aesuming hi bia address,
ret mild and humble in his manner*. He iea
keen, ahrewd fellow, walk* fast and 911"# arect,
tnd is apt to bear uncommonly murh On hie loee
when hurried. He said thai he originally bolongedto a fhrmer named Joshua Lee, near Clinton,in Virginia; either there or NorMb or Richmond,in that State, I presume he taoli ap quarters.Any peraon finding and apprehending the
same, end delivering him safel* into the hands or
the subscriber, ahell raeeiee the aboM saward or

one hundred dollars, bemdaa roeennaWa axpenaro
that ha may be at in coming and reiurpm^


